Bathroom Planning Questionnaire
1. This bathroom will be:
Master Suite Bathroom Located in Master Suite? __ Yes __ No
Children's Bathroom Located in Children's Bedroom? __ Yes __ No
Guest Bathroom Located in Guest Bedroom? __ Yes __ No
Hall Bathroom Located on main bedroom level of home?__ Yes __ No
Powder Room / Hall Bathroom Located on what level of home? _____
2. How many primary users of this bathroom will there be: 1 2 3 4 more
3. Who are the primary users of this bathroom? Adults Children Guests
4. What are the main issues with your current bathroom? ____________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
5. How long have the problems with the space existed & what have you
done to try to remedy the issues? What worked & what didn’t? _________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
6. Is this bathroom for a: House___ Condo___ Other______________
7. Would you like the shower area and tub separate__ or combined__?
8. Should a linen closet be included in your new bathroom? __ Yes __ No
9. Outside of a linen closet, do you require additional storage area for
personal items? __Yes __ No
10. Do you want an "appliance garage" for commonly used items such as
hairdryers and curling irons? __ Yes __ No
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11. Do you want his and her facilities? __ Yes __ No
12. Other than what is listed above, what are your “must haves” for your
new bathroom? ________________________________________
___________________________________________________
13. What is your approximate investment amount that you would like to
devote to your updated space? ______________________________
14. When would you like the new space to be completed? ____________
___________________________________________________

15. When choosing a company to work inside your home and trust with the
remodel of your new space, please rate the following in order of
importance:
________ Quality

________ Price

________ Design

________ Product Lines

________ Time/Schedule of Completion

________ Client Testimonials
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